Community Board 9M
16-18- Old Broadway
New York City, NY 10027

Uniformed Services/Transportation Committee Minutes

Date: December 1, 2011
Time: 6:30 PM

The meeting was called to order by Chair C Thompson at 6:30

We exchanged Happy holiday wishes

The agenda and minutes were adopted by consent of the body.

Reports

**Manhattan North: Officer Rijo 212.678.1887**

Overall crimes down, but murders up

Gave Holiday safety tips

Party for needy families 12/17/11 by invite onlyThere was a question re ticketing on Bway northbound
JO will look into it. J Millman asked why cars parked in a bus stop on St Nick @ 143 street were suddenly being ticketed. Told her if she didn’t want the bus stop, she should get petitions, but it is illegal to park in a bus stop

**District Atty Office: J Minaya**

Happily announced that they will be able to have the gym open on Fridays from 6-8 for women only; 8-10 coed

**DOT: J Orszak**

Noted the City bench program wants input on placement

S Murphy wants a speed bump on 148 between Bway and Amst. JO will have a study

**26 Precinct: Officer Harper**

Crimes down YTD and recent 28 day periods
Spoke re the shootings in/around Morn Park. Have caught the perp who did it in the Park; others were in the 28, no idea of who is responsible. Now there will be an officer from 2-morning. 28 trying to get the buildings opposite the park to install cameras.

Xmas party 12/23/starting at 6PM

PSA : Det. Ramos

Most of the crimes are domestic, robberies are cell phones. He pushed for everyone to register their cell phone.

Nominations for youth Council must be in by 12/28

Xmas Party 12/11 invite only 11-3PM

Resos: Copies should be attached to minutes

1090 Amst Café renewal – no objections

Mill Rest: No objections

Other business


There being no further business, the meeting was adjourned at 7:45

Respectfully submitted

Theodore Kovaleff

Theodore Kovaleff